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Effective removal of the Joule heat generated by the passage of elec- 
trical current is of primary importance in electrophoresis. In continuous-flow 
electrophoresis, the buffer curtain is confined to a thin film between thermo- 
statted surfaces approximately 1-mm apart; the resulting high surface-to-volume 
ratio provides very efficient cooling. 
Attempts to eliminate o r  minimize electrophoretic thermal convection 
arising from Joule heat have focused on the use of solid support media such as 
starch o r  polyncrylan~de gels, density gradients, Sephadex, o r  glass beads. 
While these stratagems a r e  successful and widely used o r  the analytical scale, 
they are all difficult to scale up and are largely unsuited for cell separation. 
In continuous-flow electrophoresis, anticonwctiond stabilization is accomplished 
without the use of solid support media. The separation buffer £lows thrclugh the 
narrow space between the electrodes at a velocity sufficient tc overcome the 
effects of gravitation and convection, especially in the bulk of the medium 
remote from the walls. The use of a free-flowing buffer allows separation of 
living cells which are too large to migrate through the pore structure of anti- 
convectional gels, while the rapid flow of buffer minimizes sedimentation effects. 
In addition, continuous-flow electrophoresis allows uninterrupted withdrawal of 
separated zones as long as the sample mixture is injected into the buffer curtain. 
The amount of material to be processed is limited only by the long-term stability 
of the apparatus itself and the time available. 
The disadvantages of continuous-flow electrophoresis are related to 
sample streali stability and the effectiveness of gravitational stabilization a t  
low curtain flow rates, which are desirable for optimum reso1ut;ion. Strickler 
and Sacks [ 4 ]  have &fined two phenomena which lead to sample band broadening 
and distortion. First,  the parabolic flow velocity profile of the buffer curtain 
results in sample ions near the walls having a l o n g r  residence time in the field 
and, consequently, experiencing a greater lateral displacement than ions near 
the center of the chamber. Secondly, sample ions near the walls are entrained 
in the electro-osmotic flow of buffer towards the cathode. The net results of 
these perturbations is distortion of the sample streak into a crescent shape, with 
attendant loss of resolution, 
More recent studies [5,6,7j  have considered the specific effects of 
transverse and longitudinal temperature gradients on the overall stability of the 
buffer curtain in an effort to determine whether continuous-flow electrophoresis 
in zero-gravity would show benefits over terrestrial electrophoresis. The 
present study suggests the existence of a hitherto overlooked convective insta- 
bility which is laterally oriented in the buffer curtain. This instability is 
generated as  a result of changes in buffer pH and conductivity near the electrode 
membrws which distort the otherwise Wcrrin cbetric field, themby giving 
rim to tBmp@rature grs.Uenta BQLWS the width of the chamber. The data pre- 
m&ed i n  Ws r e p t  seek b tkracrlbs the precteding @i and conductivity gra- 
dients d their relathaship to electric field strength. In ~ W t i o n ,  a mschonlsim 
Tor the farmation of the gradients ia proposed. 
11. APPARATUS 
A. Beckman Continuous-Flow Electrophoresis System 
Figurn 2 shows a schematio diagram, of tho Beekmm charged particle 
elec~.ophoresis (CPE) instrunlent. The e l g s b p b r e s i o  chamber is defined by 
a pair of Lucita plates separated by a Teflon spacer and sedad with an Q-ring. 
The chmn~kr dlntensions are 1.5-mm thickmsa, 44-111111 width, and 50-cm 
length. Platinunt wire electrocks SO-cm lotlg are housed r n  vertical recesses 
machined lnkr both ei&s of the bclr plate. In this study* cellulzsa ~cctrats 
dialysis nlunlbranes ( S p c t r ~ p a r  2, which is 2574nr thick, has a nralooilar 
weight cutoff of 12 000-14 000, und ie senlad in ylaco with O-rings) separated 
Me electrods racwssos from the @~~ctwyhores i s  ehatnber. Bath recesses am 
equipped with platinun~ e l e c t t d s  which sense ulectric field strength across 
the curtain. An electrode buffor punlp circulates cold (.Sac) wncwntrated 
cilectmpharesis buffw through the electmao recessas to rantove ejectrode 
decomposition products and tTaule hoat. ,4 periet:\ltie pump circulatc?~ curtdn 
bufftxr through heat oxchatqp mils, imnlersod in a water+thylene glycol b t h  
at 4.C, to a pressure equalitation bottle md thonr* throub,h a 0.457rnt miI1ipctt.e 
f i lhr  tu~d flaw rate nmter into the slsctropharesls chanlkr. Curtain buffer 
isnves the cll:~nibr via 48 ports I-n\m apart lacuted a c n ~ s s  the bott.om of the 
e1ectro;rhorosls space. The p r b  discharge their fraction of the buffer curtain 
into an arrtiy of test tubs .  The front I.,r~citu plate incorporates u milled recess 
thrclugh whii8h water at 4.C is  circulated, thus ranloving Joule heat from the 
flawing r*urtain buffer. A window located 5-rm nbvu tlro collection port is  
il1umin:~tect from Iwhirrd by a straight-line i ~ a r d e s ~ o n t  filmnont equipped with 
a lens w d  horizontrd slit whicwh inmgos tho light source In the plane of tho buffor 
curtnirl. This opUctll c i t ~ v i ~  :dlows visn:d uxnmin:\tion of tho cmss-sectional 
profile of atm~pla stmakrjl. A canh'nlled-rate syrlnfi'e pump ( S q p  Itutrrrnrants, 
Inc,, hlcdel 35.5) injec8ts tho sunrpl~ through u stainless sbcl mods ltrcatcd 
abo\w tho olsctrcrda spatw in the central upper third d tho chnmkr. 
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Figure 2. Scherratic diagram of Beckmiin CPE. 
B. Hannig F F 3  Free-Flow Electrophoresis Separator 
This instrument differs only in detail from the Beckman CPE previously 
described and is adequately discussed in the literature [a]. The FF-5 was wed 
in this study because its electrode compartments are designed to take ion-exchangt? 
membrane8 rather than the dialysis membranes fitted on the CPE. In accordance 
with the procedures of Haru~lg l a ) ,  the anode compartment was fitted with a 
cation oxc*hango membrane, while tho cathode ', ,as fitted with an anion exchange 
ri~crnbr'a~~co (l nics IN. , Watortown, Mnssochuselb) . 
C. Continuous f low Electrophoresis Buffer 
A well-characterieed phosphate buffer, formulated by Seaman (91 for a 
proposed zero-gravity continuous-flow electrophoresis separation of polystyrene 
latex particles [ 10 1, was used in this study. During terrestrial evaluation of 
the propoeed Space Processing Applications Rocket experiment, this buffer was 
found to undergo pH and conductivity changes similar to those reported by 
Brattsten [11 j with veronal and acetate buffers, by Zeiller e t  al. I121 who used 
triethanolamlne/glycine and ~ E ~ E S / g l y c i a e  media, and by Stric kler [ 13) using 
Beckman B-2 veronal buffer at pH 8.6, 
The composition of R-1 buffer is given in Table 1, and i t s  properties 
were aa follows: 
Conductivity at 25.C - 3.49 x 10- mholcm 
Viscosity at 26°C - 0.898 cp 
Osmolality - 56.5 milliosmoles/lyr;. 
All reagerts used in making up the R-1 buffer were of analytical reagent grade, 
with XF?: s of 99-percent 'purity by weight, Distilled water was obtained by a 
two-stage distillation in Pyrex ware and had a conductivity of 1.75 x lo6 mho/cm 
at 25.C. 
TABLE 1. COMPOSITION OF R-1 BUFFER 
4 
lX 
(amfilter) (Millimolnrity) 
0.472 1.76 
0.05 0.367 
0.125 0.336 
1OX 
(gnvliter) 
4.72 
0.50 
1.251 
Substance 
Na2HP04* 7f40 
hn2P04 
Na2EDTAa 2H20 
Molecular 
Weight 
268,07 
136.09 
372.24 
The continwu8-flow ehctrophoresis apparatus was fiUed with R-1 cur- 
tafn buffer and lOX concentrated R-l  electrode buffer, The fiow rates of both 
buffers were adJu&ed to required values using variable flow meters. Curtain 
bractions were oollected aftar 10 nlin for baseline mewurttme3ts of buffer p# + 
turd roaKfuctivfty, Following esL,22ishment of the electric field, and its adjust- 
ment Bo required values of voltage and current, the apparatus was allowled to ' 
equilibrate for an additional 10 min. Curtain fractions were again coll6ctad for 
10 min or more, &pending an curtain flow rate. After  equklikatlon to room 
temperature, the pH and conductivity of all collected fractions were measured, 
us- a Radiometer PHhI 64 6 ' meter equipped with a Radiometer OK 2321C 
combination electrode, and a YSI Model 31 Conductivity Bridge, calibrated with 
KC1 standards. 
IV. RESULTS 
Over a wide range of field strengths, curtain flow rates, electrode 
buffer flow rates, and time, the pHi'conductivity profiles of the fractionated 
bu£fer curtain showed the general form illustrated in Figure 3, which mmprises 
a selection of experimentally obtained pW !'conductivity profiles measured under 
a variety of conditions. A l l  curves obtained using the Beckmar\ C r .E fitted with 
cellulose acetate membranes showed the following chmacteris'lic features: 
a) A small drop in pH and conductivityin &actions 1 and 2, wtth a 
gradual increase in and conductivity over the next 10 through 12 fractions 
(Region A in Fig. 3). 
b) Constant pH a d  conductivity vdues in l e  rixt 30 fractio& (Region 
B in Fig. 3). 
c) A further increase in pH and conductivity in the last 3 through 4 
fractions (Region C in Fig. 3). 
Region C, while showing a clear trend towards, higher pH's and conductivitler, 
was not sufficiently well resolved by tile fractionation procedure to allow analysis 
of gradient formation asl a function of variations in the exirimental  conditions, 
The present results me, therefore, analyzed and discussed with reference to 
changes in pH and conductivity n~~:tr he cathode nlembrane only (Region A, 
fractians 1 through 14) where gw. resolutitm of tho fractionated curtain wm 
obtaitled. 
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Figure 3. pH and conductivity profiles of H-1 bu£fer collected 
from the Beckman CPE under a variety of conditiotra. 
(For regions A. B, and C,  see Section IV.) 
. ,  
The bttial small decreaae in pH and conductivity evident In fractions 1 
and 8 of 8U thQ) C U ~ W S  shown in Fiyre  3 was conaidered an artifact c a d  by 
tbs Poidcrr flow velocity diatrfbution of curtain buffer adjacent to the cathode 
mmbraaa. Thurs, fraction8 1 and 2 were coataruinated with slow-moving buffer 
orlgina$lng war the bottom of the alectrofi: +esis d~amber, and $Lace this was 
mt elrpoaed to the electric field, these fractions showed lJWjconductivity values 
closer tn the sbndmd values of &a R-1 buffer. S in~i lar  considerations apply 
to otber fractions aampled in these experiments, since parribolis flow velocity 
distribution8 occur also at the front and back walls of the electrophoresis . 
ahamber, Although the effect is leas prominent some distance from the mem- 
branes, some uncertainty remains in the measured pH iconciuctivity values. 
Figures 4 through 7 show the effect of four variables on the fornlation of 
pHfmaductivity gradients near the cathode. The gradients were quantified in  
two ways: (a) total c h v g e  of pH in Region A (ApHA) a d  (b) distance of 
migration (in millimeters) of the pH dfscontinuity. defixwd as the boundary 
between Regions A and B. Figures d tuxd 5, showing the influence of time and 
electrode buffe; ilaw rate respectively, indicate that, within the ranges explored, 
them parameters had a minimal effect an pH gradient formation. The influence 
of curtain flaw rate was more pronounced (Fig. 61, showing an inversely pro- 
portional relationship between ciwtain tiow rate id pH grnciient formation. 
This result was not unexpected since iiicrt3ssed curtain flow rates tend pro- 
gressively to swanlp out tha pH changes occurring near the electrode membranes. 
More inberesting was the effect of electric field s t i~ r&th  (Fig. 7) which wlis 
almost directly proportional to &dlA and migration distance d the pH discon- 
tinuity, q to 50V./cme 
Figure 8 shows the pH plnfila xnoasured in an expr iment  where electro- 
phoresis buffer (R-1) replaced the 1OX concentrated buffer generally circulating 
through the electrodes. Plateau values of pH bore not attained until fraction 14, 
oquivalant to 14-nlm distance fmm the cathode men~kane.  In contrast, experi- 
ments carried out with concentrated 13-1 buffer in the electrode cwmpartments 
under similar conditions sf electric field strenh$h and curtain flow rate shouted 
that plateau plI: was established by fraction 8, only 8-nlni distant from the 
membrane. 
Figure 9 illustrates the #I /~:~:lrtuctivity profile d c ~ u t  dp 'mffer in a 
continuous-flow electrophoresis experinen; using the llnnnig FF-5. The proaence 
of an nnion exchange r n e r n ~ ~  at Ule cathode reversed the slope of the pH gra- 
dient on the curtain sid;l of the n l a n ~ b r m .  
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Figure 4. Effect of time on the change in pH in Region A and 
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Figure 5. Effect of eltctrode buffer now rate on the change in pH in 
Region A and on the migration distance of the pH discontinuity. 
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'I'llt* llrral ~vs\~l t  irutirsatat1 1lr:rl thtt i.t~ll\~lo.sc- :rrt'tatc ~nt~mtrram~s \\.ere 
c'au8irIg Ult* obsctr\.cbti [\I1 t'tbtrti\~ctiv it! ct~:l~gt>s 111 thtt Dcchman C PE, .At netrtsc.' 
@I, thesa) mr~mhrsr~-s iw:w t\i\gati~t) t-h:argt)s resulting ftu>111 totll tatiot~ of 
c?wbt~qvl g~'ot;lw throiwht~ut thtt t~t t )~ \ lbr~lk~.  the dtyJ'trtt of po1arix:ttion i b f  thtr 
mt~nrbraln? beirk' tit~p-trtlcwt \n Ulo ~ l t ~ r * t r i c .  fftdti strt-~rgth 1 t 4  1 . 'I'hus. the titxlu-nti- 
anew r~f Urtj -condut*tlvity gr:trllonts to11 fiald strtwgtll ( F I ~ .  7 )  cat\ Lx, inttbrpreted 
a8 rt\s;ultlw Crt~m rnt?mbratla pltu'ir:rt krn. 
It is ktwwn that chw~vd inetnbr:~tws r t p  j i ~ t  ionic so l t~ t r s  by t l s  ~hctwnre- 
m n  of R~nruan ion exch~sion. \\'hrw :I cat-ion elcchatpxcr is pIar\!d in a diltrta scllu- 
tIan of a strong elactrcrlyk, c.nrrcwnt.raUon diffewt;rvcs occur kt-ut?en tlw 
phwos; cations pred~~n\lnr\h? In Uw n\c~t~rbr:\m, whik  fm :tnions :\re concentrakxi 
111 the SOI~IUOII. Sinsv t h e e  ions :ire c.hrwpxI, sinrple diffueion tending tip equditc! 
the ionic ~swont.rwUons would disturb tho ~rrinvtplc* of clcctrc~-ne~~trality.  There- 
foav, n\ipat ian of clrtic~ns into the &dtition :uwi of anions in@ tho t i l d m k m  results 
In the accum\tlation of ybsiElbw chargee in Ure aolutdan atld of ~wgative charge6 in 
tho manrb r~w.  'l'hus, a prtentid tti.llfSr?retwe, dw Ik~tmcrn pc)t~ntlnl, Is aat&lIshed 
btw.wn tho hvn p h ~ ~ s .  Fcrr a ~~rc~rr l rr .~nt* c o n t a i n i t ~  fixt*d mp~ttw? hwc~tlpa, tho 
eff~ct of hrturtw pohntiul is to e ~ ~ l t ~ c t t b  :\nic.r~a f nmr n\c-nrbr:~w*. Simw the 
force exerted on rm ion in an electric field is pmpartional to the ionic chaqp, 
tha Do- potential needed to balance countar-ion diffusion into the solution 
decreases with increasing counter-ion valency. Converrsely, the efficiency of 
co-ion sxlus ion at R given Ikrnnan yotentid is  directly proportional to co-ion 
valency. Bhahc8haryya ot a]. f 151 have explained the rejection behavior of 
~ertaln simple ions using Donnan theory. More recently, 1.onsdde et 81. 
(161 have published a model d ion rejection which extends Lhnnanrs urigiaal 
equilibrium treatment b the mznequilibriunl situation occurring in hyperfiltra- 
tion. Indeed, this nlodel has been applied to the separation of heavy metal salts 
by charged menibrane ultrafiltration 117). In this l~~ethod,  solute rejection 
increases with u &emastl in the solute concentration on the high pressure side 
af the rnembrrtw. 
Thus, the d;~ta presentad in Figure 8, the effect of dilute electrode buffer, 
were interpreted cts confirming solute rejection by the nicnibrtmo. Reducing the 
elect& buffer concentration lect to the forxitation of nlore pro~~ouncod cathodic 
pH gradients, in ternis of lo\vcr pH and pxeater nligraticm distance of the dis- 
continuity into the buffor curtain. 
Since the pl1 of the following buffer ~.urt&n is dependent on the Henderson- 
Hasselbdch equation, 
tfre reported chwifips i n  pH could only h:iw resulted front adjustments of the 
rclntivo concentrations of proton acceptors und donors in the buffer solution, 
i.e., divalort ~hnsyhate ions and nlonvvnlent phosphate ions. In the presence 
of ai electric s~31d, the mobility diffcrencw between these two ions could not of 
itself 11\01 ! * rJ  their relative 1-oncentrat ions in the electrophoresis buffer. 
These suggested n lmasible m e t - h d s m  for the formation 
of .he obserttcd pH and conductivity grudionts. In continuous-flow electrophoresis, 
negatively churpd cutbode menibram inhibits the passage of buffer ,anions by 
the Donnan exclusion mechanism. The divalent ghosphatc ions .ore more highly 
retarded than tila nionovdent ions since they possess approximately twice the 
charge of th;, latter. Therefore, on the curt.ain sick of the ca thod membrane, 
thsrt? ocr,rrs a relative decrease in divalent ion concentrution, disturbing the 
He.ilo.. m on-Hausolbalch ratio of buffer ions in the direction of ikcreased pH. 
In additJon, the fall in divalent inn ooncentrirtiol. in this region is  reflected in a 
decrease in the measured conductivity, which is :I function of the total number 
of current-carrying ion species present. At a negatively charged anode mem- 
b r w ,  a similar selective retention of buffer ions occurs, this time resulting 
in a relative increase in divalent ion concentration on the curtain side of the 
membrane, leadimg to increased pH and conductivity measurements in this 
region. 
The condition of this mechanism that buffer pH and conductivity should be 
lowered near the cathode, and elevated near the anode, was fulfilled by the data 
shown in Figure 3. The effects of replacing the negatively charged cathode 
membrane with an anion exchmgy? membrane (Fig. 9) further support the 
mechanism, since in this case the Donnan potential has reversed polarity. 
Anion exchange membranes are characterized by the presence of basic groups 
(e.g., -NR2 o r  =M) which at neutral pH are positively charged, thereby favor- 
ing passage of divrrlent buffer ions over monovalent ions. Consequently, curtain 
buffer pH was increased, rather than decreased, in the presence of rn )n 
exchange nlembranes a t  the cathode. 
The deviations in buffer pH and conductivity discussed in this report have 
several consequences for the separation of charged species by continuous-flow 
electrophoresis. Zone electn)phoresis, in contrast to isoelectric focusing and 
isotachophoresis , calls for constant buffer pH .and conductivity in the separation 
medium. This requiren.2nt ensures that the electrophoretic nlobility of the 
separands is invariant during the separation. Samples to be separated by 
continuous-flow electrophoresis generally occupy only the central portion of the 
buffer curtain, where pH and conductivity are constant; however, with samples 
which display a wide range of differing electrophoretic mobilities, the need to 
confine the sample streak to the center of the buffer curtain dictates the use of 
low field strengths, and subsequent loss of resolution. For this reason alone, 
the development of nonpolarizable me~nbrmes  could be significant for 
continuous-flow electrophoresis. 
Another consequence of buffer instability near the nienlbrmes i s  the 
generation of lateral temperature gradients at the edges of the buffer curtain. 
The fall in buffer conductivity to npproxinlately 100 p mho /cm near the cathode 
increases the resistance in this region and, consequently, the temperature of 
the buffer. Under these conditions, the temperature difference between the mid- 
p ~ r t i o n  of the chamber and the cathode membrane i s  approximately 10°C. This 
temperature gradient i s  analogous to the longitudinal gradients encountered in 
capillary isotachophoresis, where higher temperatures prevail in the terminating 
buffer adjacent to the cathode than are  attained in the lending buffer adjacent to 
the 'mode. In continuous-flow electrophoresis, however, the temperature 
gradient la normal to the gravitauonal vector, and convective disturbances srrs 
likely to arise at the edges of the buffer curtain, especially at the low curtain 
b a r  flow rates necessary for optimal resolution, I t  is possible that the slow 
drift of sample streaks characteristic of continuous-now electrophoresie owes 
its existence at least p d y  to the membrane-associated thermal convection. 
Certainly the phemmsnon should be considered in all theoretical modsling of 
the fluid dynamics of continuous-flow electrophoresis. 
Lastly, the stability of the membrane-generated pH gradients with time 
suggests a possible application in continuous-flow isaelectric focusing. The 
bigh cost of A m p b o b s  (LKB, Bromma Sweden) , hitht3rto widely used to 
establish pH gradients, and their unpredictable conductivity courses bave 
recently encouraged investigators (18,191 to re-exsmine the possibilities of 
pH gradient formation using simple buffers. The present study indicated that 
stable shallow pH gradients can be formed in  the region of charged semi- 
permeable membranes. The presence of a linear conductivity gradient in such 
gradients, while running counter to the accepted requirements for isoelectric 
focusing, may conceivably add another separative parameter Do the technique, 
although further experiments are needed to clarify this point. 
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